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1. Fundamentals of Digital Marketing:- This is the basic Digital marketing course by Google with 26 modules in it created by

professional Google trainers.

https://t.co/Z3u8Od1Cpb

2. Google Analytics Academy Courses:- This course gives you an understanding of Google Analytics along with Google Tag

manager fundamentals

https://t.co/7QjJos7O7b

3. Google Ads Certification:- A Google Ads certification allows individuals to demonstrate that Google recognizes them as an

expert in online advertising.

https://t.co/MJMXsGmLJl

4. Google Android Development Training:- Google has created this course for learning android Development for Beginners

as well as Experienced Developers

https://t.co/jjreWmbhPc

5. Google Web Developers Training:- This site is not for web dev beginners, where Google provides the latest insights from

the web development sphere in the form of guides, news, videos, and summits.

https://t.co/6FXUj4cEts

6. Google Digital Garage:- Google Digital Garage has more than 100 such free Google courses. They are mainly segmented

into Data & Tech, Digital Marketing, and Career Development.

https://t.co/jIrWRERFUy
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7. Udacity-Google Partnership Courses:- Udacity partnered with google to provide courses in multiple niches.

https://t.co/CZottWoHWB

8. Youtube Management & Growth:- Google itself provides course material to learn about the management and growth of

YouTube channels.

https://t.co/yGxm3aAcTC

9. Google AI:- Google AI is a platform allowing everyone to know about the latest advancements in the AI world.

https://t.co/2bPcdKP2oZ

If you don’t want to miss your weekly parcel of learning, then don’t forget to subscribe to "Insane Learner" newsletter

https://t.co/gXeAovuUIC

Enjoyed the thread■

If yes■

then don't forget to follow @Vinaystwt to get more Mindblowing Developer Resources and threads

Also, Turn that Notifications icon on so that you will not miss it next time when I upload something Really amazing post■■
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